World.

my first method:

create new parameter

create new variable

- happy valentines day set opacity to 0 (0%) more...
- Farra Faerim. FlapWings FlapsPerSecond = 2 HowLong = 2
- Farra Faerim. Float HowLong = 0.5
- Farra Faerim. BlowAKiss
  - Farra Faerim say hello bubbleColor = ▼ textColor = ▼ more...
  - Farra Faerim say I'll give you a potion to make you handsome when I get back more...
- Boris the Ogre. Laugh
  - Boris the Ogre say Okay...if you say sooo. more...
  - Farra Faerim turn left 0.25 revolutions more...
  - Farra Faerim set opacity to 0 (0%) more...
- SeasonsSpell. Summer
- SeasonsSpell. Autumn
- SeasonsSpell. Winter
- SeasonsSpell. Spring
- SeasonsSpell. Summer
- SeasonsSpell. Autumn
- SeasonsSpell. Winter
- SeasonsSpell. Spring
- Boris the Ogre. Roar
  - Boris the Ogre say she's not coming back bubbleColor = ▼ textColor = ▼ more...
  - Farra Faerim turn right 0.25 revolutions more...
  - Farra Faerim set opacity to 1 (100%) more...
  - Farra Faerim say I luv u textColor = ▼ bubbleColor = ▼ duration = 2 seconds more...
- happy valentines day move up 2 meters more...
- happy valentines day set opacity to 1 (100%) more...
- happy valentines day set color to more...